
ANDREWS!

I AsflS NO USt 'l
I trMINGT0M0lDDOwN
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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or ivtiy inJiiri.iiKnilt.-ttic.-- can fowl
In Andrews' Pearl Milking Powder. Is y

PURE, lwiiiu r:iiiir-l- , and testimonials
receiv.vl Iroin k.icIi usS. Iiann Hays, ll..
too; M. Islufimtalin', of ( lilnc-o- ; hip 1 (ju.Uivm
Bode, Milwaukee, Never od in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A. CO.
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE,

45 Ay. 27. : i'.tl K. Water-"-

1 WW

Every Cornet la warrant d
factory to Us wearer in every v.i ...
ir tlm money will f r. tru' leil v

the pei..n from wmi it ss l.i.

T)i"nlrr.,rl .!" ! r iv.i-- ii . !.!!

I lalurtmi. to t be ..- -' " '" '' 'T. ',' I

I,RI(I.hr '..U. Vrr
IHaltk ProwrTln. I Sl. "!" ' ' f'

' '''Aadamlnal Ortrah.-v-

Health rrrvrt ln .Itnr '! .". 1"ji
' !'".

Tor l hf -- :" ' -

tiiic vi;o tnnLf o.. i ";.-. in.

TONIC
Is a preparation nf Prot.ld of Iron,
Hark and Die Phntphab-s- astm-lnte- with lbs
V'eirctable Aromatlis. Endorsed l.y lire Medical
Profitnn, ami rccninmeridid r.y O.cni fur Jlya
pcpaia. I.encral llfhlllt . I rmrile Ilia.
Mart, IVanl of Vllalliy, rru 1'roa
t ml ton, (iininlparrnrr from lerand hrnntc 4 hllu nnil f rier. Itaervee
every purpose where a Iumc 1 in.tcNury.
Himsfiftiirwl b; fit Dr. IhrfT KediciBe Co, Si. Low.

The following It one of 1; very many tcitlmo
blail we are rvcclvliiK dally;

Gentlrmn -- S'inie thr''" n.ontln n I be?n tha
tite of 1)K. lloirtu'H Inns- Tosii-- npc.n Die ad-l- -e

of luntiy ftk'inli who km w Its vlrtun, I u
l ifft rliiK fr"tn iti lilllty t.i "if h an extent
that my Ulinrwxn n ''!'. II ilv rMirOciiMimc tome.
A Taxation uf a uionth ti ! m,i mc umcb ro
lli-f-. but on the contrary, w:i followed by ln
crrart-- protlrallon mi'l chikliifr l:ill. At till!
Uuie 1 tn-i- n tli of join Ihon Tonic, from

Men 1 roallzi d alumM ImniMliate and wonderful
reiiiilu. The old rnrryy n tunicd and I found that
my natural force waa not ahatt'd. I
have uwd ihn hoiili'inf f lure uslni
111 bave dune twice il lubor that I ever did In iliu
tame lime ilurtuK my llliion, and wlib donhlc tha
eaae. Willi tli trampil! iiitvp and vljroi (if body,
baa come alo a cli ttrncn of lliniiirht before
njoytd. If lliuTuKicliaa not d.me Uie work, I

kuow not what. I ylve U tin' credit,
MuBlgraUrlullv yoorn,

J. I'. WatsoV,
Troy, 0 Jan. 2, 1878. l'aatr c hilailau Church.

rSale b Drugglutt and Gunertl Dealorjjverywhcra

JU CELEBRATED

That ternlil Hcoiiriii.'c li'vcr hikI ague!, timl lla
connner. blilotn rctpiiltcnt, biMid-'- nlfnrtluiia of
thi) rlo nacli, IWrrnJ In wuU, pro lucntl by c

air and watr. arc hotb criullnilml nil 1

hy thi- - na of lloxh IIit'k Stomach lllllcr",
mrl vcv'clnhln elixir, iiubnio'd by plivnii'laua,

rid more mii'iihIvciv ihimI hk a remedy for tlm
Imjvo r,la of dlnornVr.. h well for tniiiiy olhere

than any medicine of lh" mv.
For ale bv all Druyiftn nnd dealerK uennrally.

POUSiMVV
aul ifiurt lb it

''""'" ""''" "'. wl il ll,H,,l. hLI. ...,l

trAULIMIKU0VKH 'I II HIT V VKAltH.

T. 1.0 1 IK,
"" " wwa o'"IPlll.i IT. I'hruUu .nil hoi, V,v rf

PK0F.HAHHI8'PA8riLU RtMEDV

I tn iW'J I riimj S,t, ,j p,,,,,,.,! Ujllli
I t. V ...n.unoito aini

Ut.HT KltMlDl -
Th. i, m b

1 i ami rJI.-,ll- Pur...i:

Hut MieimN ...jrU .T.UlMrLj""','l',,,
- ."!?' . 'I'irKUun.

FREE!
DCIIlDir enr nnnr

A farnrlw prearrlptlon of nne of thaBoat notwl and urrxMmi riMTinltaia In !
now retired, for thepureuf Ver.oi,. n, huu2,

iuuifilv.eiivi(lorrr. IiruKnuiat.au till 11,

Addrtu DR. WARD 4 CO., Uuiiiana, Mo.

TIIR DAILY

A Street Eceno.

"My Gotl, the cliiKI!"
WilJ and Rhrill this cry piorccd tho

Kir, liit eveninij, at tlio corner of Vino
nml Fourth streets. It was a woman's
voice; tins hoarso shout of a carriage
driver followed, the horses plunged and
reared, a rush took place, and tho little
morsel of humanity was snatched from
beneath the grinding hoofs by a wom-

an's arms and brought in safety to tho
ride walk. The frightened child was
(toothed ami petted by her reseller, who
never gave a thought to those who were
Indebted to her for a life saved.

"(Jivo mo tho child."
Again it was a woman's voice, low

ami sweet but stern, and the mother
snatched, rather than took, tho little
tod. Her from thosii nnns which had
proved so truu and strong in tho hourof
need. Tho expression on tho mother's
face .showed a contlict, a strugg'o be-

tween contempt nnd gratitude, a desire
to thank her benefactor and srtateh tho
babv from possible contagion. It was
the look of iho matron upon the out-

cast. It was the gaze of conscious vir-

tue upon open vice.
The look was sufficient; s tear stole

down tho painted cheek; tho muto look
of an animal pleading for mercy came
in the eyes of tho erring sister, but met
no reply, and tho little girl was handed
over to the mother, whoso straight-lace- d

virtue prevented her from thanking her
preserver, as her tightly litced corsets
had prevented her troni attempting to
save it.

"If you call on Mr. , in the morn- -

ing, ho will reward you for your ser-

vices," was the cold return the woman
received. A look of intense agony over-
spread the feature; the now empty
hands were pre 1 tightly againt a
heart which was bitterly wounded, nnd
the lady swept on, re;irdle.s of the few-wor-

which fell from the trembling
lips, but which would have given f.od
fur retlectinn hud they been hoard.

"It's ienrge's child.''
She had saved the l.fe .f th" child of

the man to w hm she owe-- her fill, and
his wife i!r-- . niid cor.taet with his victim
scarcely preferable t. death.

The whole epiele was of but short
dura'ion: it a simply a short society
drama which came m-n- r being a trage-
dy. 1 Iranians a bt woman.
a saved child, a vin.ious in v. run, and
an absent man, who has to answer be-fr- e

his (;! for a s tii murdered, and a
life wasted, for, iw Shelley says:

"No uirn-- now cm '. r her t r. w
I'..r tt.i ..ri'!' m in t' pi ay,

Y'-- r tbe mil fi.r.-ner- i ! Thrift in Heaven,
I!y until i curoi away."

Tiit' eir wnman arrange.! her ilres-- ,
w hirii had ljeen torn in h.-- heroic a
ticn, ttiji.fl the blood iu her h::ti l

and arm, for not ;i!'.og ther
she passed lhro:!if'-- i the or.ic.il, and

went her way. It wu nothing but a
street scene, vet it convey-- the
that all 'i...-- ' - bad is not worthier , anl
that the good at times might Its a little
tatter. ThK bruhuivr.

The Morality Eari
"I want to get a position for my wife

on your paper if I could." said a meek
man with a slight tinge of reproach, as
be came int'i the Un'mv r vij i.fiice

and sat down mi ti c de-- k with
bis coat-tail- -, in the cold, calm depths of
the pa-t- o fountain.

"She is really one of the literati, al-

though peoj.ie who ha ,iimMi her only
by her wa.-hi- n' and inniiij' dun't

it. , JiowcWT, know her greaL
niciiJ.;! scope. J'vc been married to her
twctity-oii- e. years next frost, and I've
been thrown more or s in contact
with her. My soul and hern has com-
muned together time and again, and wo
have ('m.-u-c- i ipi..- lioiisof coiM'hTable
depth otl' and on.

She w rites a good legible hand and
is quick in ligun s. Whether you want
some one to make out hills fur pav lo-

cals, or w rite a eulogy on a paid u;
subscriber, flic's your buckle!. erry. She
is a perfect lady, ami you might have
her on your corps for years ami the
forked tongue of scandal would never
touch you. She's plain, of cuius.., in
feature, and has an impediment, in one
limn, it l.euig s!;i. iter than the other by
four inches. This gives her an eccen-
tric movement w hen she walks, like a
self-rak- e reaper; but Lord, you'd never
notice- that after you come to know and
love her.

"She can trill a stan.a of poetry oc-
casionally, loo, if you give her time to
think of a few hard words. She has
wrote some as line things as I have ever
saw in the Knglish language, She is
better, however, on death than anything
cl.ic. She loves to turn loose ami mourn
in easy rhyme at o much per stanza
and found.

"She wrote a short poem on the death
of a young man in our neighborhood,
who was drowned while in a swimming
in tho Stinking Water Creek. It run
something liko this:
"(), IrenrhemiiH, trrnchemmi 11.1c,

Voninr Will ih in lor In drown. I

To iiimlly ynnk him nlf his tuic
Ami w liii I h m riiiuiil mi.l nuni.t.

"We fouml him In the Iwllllit hour,
om hi" eiinhly woes;

1 1 In riilm Inc.' upwind limilnir,
Ate I ulkiill up his iitiHc.

"Ill persnn tvna nunk In (he Milfllnjj sniul,
Ills in. mill whs open wide,

Tlm Poll) wok nciied In his curs.
Ilcil'-iil- (ho Inif iiitil li.le.

"Ilia open-lei- c k Mhirt Iny on tho Mlmre,
Ami the l.iiliincn of III" tciiTiiii,

Wliile IiIp foul went Menidinir up tho Hume,
Out thiniiiili lliti elhcr nine.

" 'Twa" down nroiiml Iho rnynle Point
We tiiniid In ni hen eveiilnir fell,

Ami we pliinieil him itndnr tl iicIiih vines,
In tlm hlinri el tile Moil II nit) Hell.

"f in... Wllllnni. farntvny
i in l he c.li'o ol m liu ire dump elnuil

Tli'.ti.h yoH'fn Him. iik ilm lintel (iniiir,
Vou nr.'iln't Ii el so 1 uix' m pn.ii.l,
"I will also leavo with you a fow son.

nets which are the work of her pen.
Vou can look them over mid let mo
know in a day or two what salary you
feel like paying awoniRii of her strength
of intellect ami grin of genius, Till
then itdicii.-- will call again Friday nnd
complete tho trade." Without another
word ho was gone, nnd ho has not been
seen since. Laleron, however, when wo
want to double up tho subscription ,of
the paper, wo will publish another ono
of these poems. Willi our present fa-

cilities wu do not dare to do it. Lara-
mie l:oj)ucrmifj.

Free libraries nro a great power in
tho United States, Forty-nin- e now oncw
were opened in 1879, containing 8G.779
volumes, milking a total of y,82 public
libraries of all classes,
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MEDICAL

Chills ami Fever.
Bimmone I.lver Itcu'd-laln-

kiii l.renLn the
chilli and carrlea the
fever out ol the MMcm.
ll curei wheo all other
remedies fail.
Sick Hcadaclio.

r". r the relief LDd cnrn
of tills dletreaaini; e

uie Slmmout Liv
er Koi;uliitor.

DVSI'EPSIA.
The Rc gnlator will positively cure tilts tu.rlMe

dmehe. We fteeert t niphatirally what wo know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
Imiilil lie I In' rejardeil e a IrillinR ailment Na-

ture iieiniiiel the iitnioat recnlarity of the hoiieln,
Iht refore nss'fl naiure by laklng Sinimoim Liver
Ui'KUlalor. It i' liarmlee. mild and eflfctiial.

H1UIOUSNESS.
One or two nil le!,o"t1f,il will relieve all tho

troubleit incident to hilioim date, auch as Nausea
Ibuzineas. lirowiin hh. liftni alter eatlim, a hit-

ler had last'' In thJ month.

MALARIA.
IVrconi mav avoid all ailaik hy occal.tiaily

iHkitn: a il..ie of siintnotui Liver KeKuliitor to keep
the liver In healthy action.

J 5 A 1 ISlvEATU!
crtiersllv nriaint! fruu a diaorderod Homach, cab
t.e cormcti-- bv tiik.u; Miutuun Liver lteulator.

.JAUNDICE.
.sin.ninna Liver Rtvu:at r roon rradlcate thin

Iroiti the ., tu in, leaving the kin clear and
free from all liii'purllie.

COEIO.
Children snfferlbj wi'h colic aeon experience

when Minmot.ft I.lver Kefnlator ia administer
ed. Ailitltaa'ao derive great benefit from tbi
medicine. Itist.o! unpleasant ; it la harmless
and illective. I'tireiy ve;tU!..
I ? EA 1.) DKli &KI 1 )N EYS

Most of the ilise-- . s t.l the bladder originate from
those ol U,e kidneys. Kcstore the action of the
liver fully and both the Indue) a ami blacdtr will
be restored.
ffyTake enlv llie which a.w h on
tue wrapper Hit rd Z trade mark and signature ol

J.II.ZE1L1N & CO
Kor Ml? by all druc.'ista.

Tin: m:w rkmcdy.

HOPS MALT
BITTKRS.

"t I rrnirated.)
TiiE GREAT

Liver IKidnsyReaedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Thia rew Prrnriy is compounded
from th? rrt known curatives, such at
Mo;.i, Malt Laira:t. Cascara Sagrada
iSacred Burk . Huchu, Dandelion and
Sarsapa.-'.oa- , ccrnb:ned w.;b ao agree
tblc Arcrr.-..- c Llmr.
These Rerr.eJ;n act tpon the Liver.
They act upon tne
They Kejulata t"e Bowe;s.
They Q i.et the Nen-ou- s Systera.
They Promote D:esticn
They Nourish. Strtrg'hen. Invigoratft,
They gwt Tone. Kei.th and Energy.

HOPS AN3 f'ALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
A-- your I'rj;;-e- t l r them, and be sort

that the Uil hat cn it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in lire r'A !ttr.

tTTake no cther.jTJ
At WV.r.!rle an-.- ! by ail draVl.

ROCHESTER VFDICrXB CO.,

L V

i. CEAKK
JOHNSON'S

Jmliaii J)lood Syrup.

2 Ci'-ts- S c

r a

11 j Iivupepiilii. Mi-- i r Ills,
J IJ .t ennea. Kever nnd AiitieGUI KhetmiHt Jnin, Ih.iis,I ilia3 Heart IMki'iiHP, HillniiH-iii'h-

Nervous l)elilliiv
etc.

TIIK lirsT Ur.MKDY KNOWN TO MAN!

iwelv! Tliousauii Uottles
Sold Since 1870!

This Svrup iMi.f.-KM'- vuried nroperttes: II elim
ulul' S the plyHlliie In the saliva, which converts
Hie etrch Htid siiiiiir of the food Into plticosu. A
'"'"Ii y in plyiiluiH rntises wind and souriiiL' ol
the fund In the siomach, If the mediclua wasn
inm. dmtnly ufn r iiiitin, the fermentolloti ol loed

Is prcy-iite- d.

Il nets upon the I.lver,,
ll lu lsiipnii Hie Klilneya,
It HcKllhilcH the llmvelH,
H, I'llillleM the Itlitod,
ll llletH the NeroilsS')Ht,.n,
ll I'mmoleN lUeKtloll,
It N'oiU'lslieK, Strenu'tlieliHillliI Illvlirorsles,
II I'm l ies nil' I he Old lllouil nlxl makes New,
It upens I tn-- . Purrs n the Skin timl liultn-e- s

lleiillli) I'elsliliallnii,
II iieiitmliyes ih,, hereditary Mini, or poison inthe Mood, which irem mtesHrroriiln, Krvalpelas.

nndiill manner of Miln I licensee nnd Inlurnal hu-
mors.

There nr.. no spirits employed In Its mitnurnrtiimiintl II i mi In. taken hy Hit. most delicate babe, or by
be iii-i- and leeble. euro only belni- - rvijulruil In nlttiiill, n to directions.

IHva, Henry fount)', Ills.
I WASsiifl'crliiK rrom Sick lleadnchi) and I)lr,.ness an thai I rotild not uttcml to my household du-

ties md.I a short trhil of lir.clHrk .lolinson's Ii;dl-m-
Iliu. nl (Syrup eint timllv cured me,

MUM 1IKI.KN EI.KINH.
Waterman Hlatlon, He Kalli t'o., Ills,

This Is to rerllfy II. lit Iir Cluck .lohnsoti's liullnn
Blood Hvrup hue rured me ol pn the Ituck. Itle a valiialilenieillclnu. mkh Wool).

Centre Illll, Whllu Co., Ark.
This Ii to certify IIihI I was umictud with Palpi-tiillo- n

of Ilm Heart rorVinny years tried dlllur-en- t
ilociors, wliii'ii prescrlpllons tended more loweaken mo than they did to streiiirthen. I at lastre Ived to try Dr. tllaik Johnson's Indian niood

Myinp, which proved to ho a positive mre-n- nt onlyctir nuijlie llnnrt Disease, l,ut also a Sick Head-ac-
which luul been Irouhllnn me

MIWMAIlYA.NKAb.
I wasaltllrted with blrer ( ntuplnlnt ands H ...,d failed to Et relief, , Kl .ea rrom our best doctors I etiinineiit'iiil tisliiu

c,l,'" '"" w HIsi.Ml, Mnlliin, III.
This rerlllles .luhi, ..,'. i.j,.,Illood Hyrup ,s ellecttully'

I ,
'I'cki milch I'Hlitiot be said In i.ralse of 0 "'"P1"'

W. K. Itorifurd, Mo.
Avfiits wanted for the sate of

Byrnp in every tew,, , ,M,W n whlrB?hw So
Rent. J'artlculars lven on appUtation

l)Ul'(IIHT8 BKI.L IT.
Ubtory TJ Wu,t M .,' c)tT(

HANK.

4liEXANl)EK COUNTY

Coninieieial Avenue; and Eighth Street,
CAIJ2.0.1LLS.

OHioori"
F. HUOSS. President. I P. N EPF, Vice Pres'nt
II. WELL.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerili, Ass't caab

Dirwiirs!
F. tlross ca'ro I William Klute. .Cairo
Peter Nell' William Wolf....
''. M (istcrloh. ...... " ICO. Patter "
K. A. Under " n. Wells

J. Y. Clemsou, Caledonia.

A OEXERAL HAN'KINQ BCSISES9 DOSE.
EiLchanue sold and bottL'ht. Interost jmld tl

the Savings Department. Colleclioua made and
11 hnslnoss promptly attended to.

TIIE It ALT. IDA V.

'THE HAJiLlBAy
A New and complete Hitel, frontinit on Levi:,

econd and Kailroad Streets,

Cairo, lllinoi.-!-.
Th r.!".'iitcr Depot of the Chlcau-o- , St. Loti'a

at '
. irn;ii.s: Illinois Central; Wabash, St.

Units and Patitic; lo.ti Mountain and Southern,
Utilo: lair.i and St. Louis Uuliwavs

an- - .ill across tho street: while the Steamboat
LaUditii: is but one square distant,

This Hotel is heated by steam. Iia s'eam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric C.ll Hells
Atnoniaiic Halhs, absolutely pure air
ta rtect seweraje and lomplete appointments,
"superb furuishini;s; perfect service; and an tin
ieell( i lablc.

1 P. I'AHUKli At t,i..Isia-- i

IXlttAXft.
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- Fll AN K TOOMEY,
AOUNT FOR TIIK SAI.R or

V'CtUyl TUB OKNUINB

P'!' . ISAXTKi: STKAM KNOI.vE

xWiij Colt' Disc EuRlnc

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
ami Boilers.

YACHT
FNOINKSA SPECIALTY.

FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM 1'UMP.s

AM) MACHINEIiY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

SHAFTING,
I'ltlleys and General Supplies.

No. l;H, North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA i'A.

STOPPED FREE
if'irrW.'.ii. f'uri.

PR, K LI NH'S GREAT

?ve Restorer
nis4.. Oai.ysi asri'HKtiia Nrava Arrao-- ii'.i. r n. Ken.risv.iU' I Shi 1. 1. nil. in.b.n
ilir..i'ii-.- A'.fViiiiwlro.iu'.s. TreHlnn c

$! trial hottln friis ui Kit I :B84tB,l.riT psyli.p ixprns.:t.r.,n l...i,wlirn r.'relvs.l, sn. iisti.en.IMI snU
lir. in.,ri . of nfll Irtnd In 1)K K I.INK.'J.II An:h

8l..l'bils.l..l" ,v,, Jruymt. llmur uf V.iuii.

kunlfnu a?.'t'!ia POsltJva etira (brail Dlacharirea,sjnjni'irtltiif nnd Pninfiil HeiiHiuions or theJjHBJoTTd' A nrr n a nri a mre

$ I OO1"' hottle. For sale hy ail druf-t-
r Kista. nr sent by Kxprnss nn

nrleo, JOHN D, PARK HONS,
17ft mid 177Svi:nmoreHI.. OINCINNATI
OHIO, Plenss muutioii thlsintDer. AAA

For shId hy Il.VHCLAY 1IU0.S., Cairo, 111.

INCREASE
$10 YOUIt CA1MTAL.

Tims deidrimj In timli" liimioy
on s ..nil it medium iiiveHtmeiita
In tin ii, pnivlrti.iis itli.l NtH'k

$28 hiiei olnllie k, enii ilo ho by l)ier-n- t
tiu on one .liei. I' l'iuii Miiv 1st,

I I, I.. i tin. in e sent iiiit.i., on In--

Hl'ltenl nflMIMIIHolM.niW'CnHh
WHF.AT pi'.illl.n liiivo II realized llll't

,. to in ., l l. ils llllli.lllltlllK to
H"ernl t.i.ioi (lie ei'M'iunl Invest-li- e

$50 ill . leiiilnt; tlinni'iuiiiiil
iiiiiIiiiiu nioiiey or pny-Hi-

en il.'iiiiiii.l. Il.splaiinlory
iin.i sintniiieiila i f fund W

STOCKS sen), hen. We want i esmiisllile
nncnU. who will n pol l on erops
luul lutroiliii'H the ph. n. Liberal

$100 e.iiiiiiiiss.oiiH pllld. Adilress,
H i MM, Mi X lUr.llltlAU. Tarn.
in ..l.iii Merchants, Major lllesk.
lUkutfti, 111.
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News, Literature,
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TEKMS:

DELIVERED IiY CARRIER, CENTS PER WEEK".

113.00 PER YEAR, PER CENT DISCOUNT

YEARLY ADVANCE. BY MAIL, PER MONTH,

110.00 PER YEAR, ADVANCE.
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"Local Matter.
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Neutral in Noth-
ing.
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PAGES 8

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS CYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, ic, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Ma

PAGES

Size:

UAlllU

82X44

APPOINTMENTS.

Perforating

chine in Southern Illinois.

wurrrcroii viu ks.

rpE yEEKLY gULLETIN.

M COLUMNS 411.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
SQ.OO PER YEAR

Alvr aya in Advance or No Paper.


